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the pot \vhile He is talking. At last the Master entered statelilv, and the troop of undergraduates in black ^-owns and scholars in white ones came clattering in; and Mr. Iledlev read the service, and we all responded, and a scholar read the lessons; and then then- was a general rush into Quad, and a ^reat shaking <»f hands, at \\hieli I, having no hand to shake. Felt very blank, and escaped to inv rooms, am! afterwards in breakfast with Mr. Jowett. ... 1 am to <m to him every ni^ht \\itha hundred lines of Sophocles, some Latin composition, ami a piece o) Cicero bv heart — a, ^reat addition to my eighteen lectures a week, but the greatest ail vantage ; and really lie could not have done a more true Idndnrs>: I do not know how to say enough of it.
"•I wish I knew some one in this college. It is musi
disagreeable hein^ stared at. wherever one ^ors, and having
no one to speak to, and though the Hall, with it* hi^h r«»«»f
and pictures, may seem picturesque at !ir>t, solitude in
society heroines a bore. Expenses appeal* to be endless,
This morning I held a lever. First a sooty man with a
black fare poked his head in at the door with * ('«»ahnan's
fee, if you please, sir,	 half-a-erown/ The btttfcrv, rep
resented by a boy in a white apron, came up next, and
then tht* college porter and scouts, though ;is \rt nil these
officials have clone for me —— nothing! A niaii who i|e-
elitred himself sole a^ent i>f an imj»«»rtant tna^a/im*, ami
also a vendor of flannels and *ilressinjLf-rolM»s/ ha>t also just
railed — "supposed lie had the honour of addivsHiffif Mi.
Hare, and would I fora moment fa\onr him \uili mv
approval,* which I declined to do* when be llia,iikrd tnr for
fc my i^rrat condescension % and dejiarted,"
17,    I  have now vmm*u a whole week  Jim*.     It Keenis a life to l(«»k back upon, ami I am InM-itmin^ quiti*
used to it.    My first, visitor was it man rutted TrotifberL
This was our conversation :	-

